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be referred to them by the House ; and to eration that to a representative of that
report from time to time their observations and county in tbis House has this honourable
opinions thereon, with power to send for per- duty been intrusted. And while I recognize
sons, papers and records. my inability to perform it as creditably as I

Motion agreed to. would like, or as the occasion demands. I
am sure tbat I will receive from both sides

The PRIME MINISTER moved of the House that kind indulgence and con-
sideration which has always been granted

That a special committee of five members ba to young members.
appointed to prepare and report with all con- lu tle fiust paragraph et the address I
venient speed a list of members to form the ar sure we will aIl join leartily. I ani
select standing committees ordered by this sure we are ail united in expressing onr
House on Thursday, 13th February, instant, gratitude to Divine Providence for the
such select committee to be composed of the
following members : Laurier, Borden (Halifax),
Cartwright, Sutherland (Oxford) and Haggart. iug tle past year, especilly the magnili-

cent barvest which lias blessed la parti-
Motion agreed to. cular ou great Nerth-west, and diffused

gladness and prosperity tbrougbeut Ibis

OFFICIAL DEBATES OF THE HlOUSE. Dominion, net only in tle Nerti-west but
in tbe otlier provinces lias Divine Pro-

The PRIME MINISTER moved vidence been kind te us i the past year,
and certainly if ever we sliould express ou

That a select committee be appointed 'to sup- gratitude to te Hiver et ail geed gitts, we
ervise the officiai report of the debates of this ouglît 10 do so on the present occasion.
House during the present session, with power The address naturally reters 10 the visit
to report from time to time, to be composed of
Messrs. Ball, Champagne, Charlton, Clarke,
Earle, Madore, Holmes, La Riviere, Macdonald, country. We are iudeed glati te ltow Ilat
Monet, Roche (Marquette), Russell, Scott, their Royal Iliglinesses carried away wit
Sutherland (Essex) and Taylor. tiein snst plensant recellectiens et their

visit. Indeeti I Ibink tliat ne event iii the
Motion agreed to. history et contederatien las s0 stirrethe

hearts et ou people andi evoketi sucli an
REPORT PRESENTED. ouîburst ef leyalty te te person ant

Ilihrone et tlie represeutative efthIle illustrions
Report of the Joint Librarians of Parlia- hue of severeigus wlo bave guided the

ment.-(Mr. Speaker.) destinies et the empire, as tlis visit of t1e
1Prince anti Princess et Wales. WrVe are glati

On motion of the Prime Minister, House te knew tlat trom the moment they lantet
adjournied at 3.55 p.m.adjernet at .55 aa.upen the historic soul et the olti city et

Quebec-that so u rendere9 sacre2 by t.e
memeories et tlie confliet lietweea tlie two,
great races new jeinet i lu tiendship, that

seil lu wliere breate their las, the eue in
Tihe liur et victry, p ee ether to the heurr et

Yeteat. k.e T great ant noble warirs,
HOe SE 0F COMaONS. personmioying he ciivalry ant valeur ethe

tw great natinalities in His cuntry, niw
Ft SAv, February 14, 1902. living lu peace and e-amoay, and wouking

togetliee shulder te slioultier fer tse uci-
The SPEAKER took the Cliair at Tbree ficatien anti solidification efthIis mri.glity

t'clck. i Dominione are glai te knour tliat hram
se moment et laing until eparture ore

ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO RIS EXCEL I reception fwhic their Royal hignesses

LENCY'S SPEECs. receivet was eue calculatedi t mae ti em
carry aaa mst pleasant recllectieons. Ant

Tue Lieuse preceedeti thie consideration it is gratifyieg te o u pride as a portion et

et bis Excelleney's Speech at the epening 1the empire te reflect tliat nitheugli tbe Prince
et tue session. ing Pricess e aes mae the tour e tie

aveulit andi altheugli they travelleti in
Mr. ARCH-eIBALD CAMPBELa (West ceuntiies pecpled by different natinalities,

York). The very pleasant task Mu. Speaker. speaking di erent laN uages, yet every-
ias been assigueti me to-day et moving a wee tey avent ras Britis territouy anti
humble adduess te Ris Excellency lu Deply everywhere tliey nere greeted by that grand
te the Speech trom the Thuone. anti I de- oliag whicli for a theusa d yeas lias
sire aI th1e oulset te express My apprecia- bravete b iattle anusn the p eeze.
tien et the great boueur wliich lias Ili nd in ail Ilese ceutries, exug tlie
been cnteureti, net se muc li ponl mysel people mny speak different languages from
as upon the county et West Yolc, feu I lie- taI wlhi c we seak, anti arthoug their re-
lieve that Ibis is the flrst Ime since centei- ligion may ie different frein ours, yet, tom

Str WILFRID LAURIER.


